Computer Science Internship

**Organization:** World Council of Credit Unions (WOCCU)

**Website:** [http://www.woccu.org](http://www.woccu.org)

**Internship Title:** Busia Compassionate Care: Web page developer

**Internship Description**

WOCCU is the global trade association and development agency for credit unions. Their international development programs assist credit unions and their associations with rebuilding efforts and providing access to the underserved. One of their service projects involves the Busia Compassionate Centre. The Centre is funded by the global credit union movement. Funds for the Centre are solicited through the WOCCU website. The website is in need of updating with multimedia and current information regarding the orphanage, the lives of the children and the successful ways in which Busia has made a safe home for so many.

Busia Orphanage Link: [http://www.busiaorphanage.org](http://www.busiaorphanage.org)

**Requirements:**

WOCCU is looking for a bright, talented and energetic computer science student (undergrad or grad) who shows initiative and could work independently with updates to the Busia webpage. A workspace and desktop computer will be provided to the intern at the WOCCU headquarters which is located on 5710 Mineral Point Road only four miles from campus.

**Total Estimated Time:** 20-30 hrs. (Start date: ASAP, Completion date: July 15, 2016) (Work schedule is flexible based on the student’s availability)

**Note:** This is an unpaid position

**How to Apply:** If would like to use your talents to contribute to the greater good on a global level, please email Jamie Murray-Branch.

Contact Person: Jamie Murray-Branch, [jmurrayb@mac.com](mailto:jmurrayb@mac.com)

Your email should state “Busia Project” in the subject line.  
- a brief statement regarding your interest in the project  
- a brief description of your website development experience to date.  
- a pdf of your resume